BOUDRO WRESTLING
2019 TEAM CAMP
“Come see what everyone is talking about!”
Team and Individual Registration:
- Coaches are responsible for registering their team
- Coaches will register all wrestlers as a group. Please do
not have your wrestlers register individually if you are
bringing a team.
- $500 deposit due by May 27 for Camp 1 and June 3rd
for Camp 2
- Register at www.BOUDROWRESTLING.com
- Credit Cards accepted

Lodging:*
Wrestlers will stay in the award winning Budget
Host Inn and other hotels located within walking
distance of arena. Included in price of camp!!
Teams will room together and coaches will be in
charge of room assignments. Room requests will
be taken for individual wrestlers.

Format:
Technique Sessions: Wrestlers will go through a
minimum of 14 hours of instruction and technique

Dual Meets: Each wrestler will compete in a
minimum of 8 matches. Individual wrestlers
will be put on other teams or form their own.
Teams: Dual meet team will be formed a er registration.
Coaches will have full control of where their wresters
are placed.
Drill Sessions: Wrestlers will learn the art of drilling. They
will spend time each day learning to drill what they have
learned during their technique sessions.
Strength and Conditioning: Wrestlers and coaches will
learn wrestling-specific strength and conditioning practices.

Visit:
www.
BOUDROWRESTLING
.com
Phone:
(586)-855-2073
EMAIL:
rjboudro@gmail.com

Motivational Speaker: Last year we heard from Lowell
High School Head Football Coach Noel Dean, and George
Mason University Head Coach Russell

Food:
Wrestlers eat at local restaurants at no extra cost.

Restaurants include:
BC Pizza Bu et
Dri wood Restaurant & Sports Bar
Hot Breakfast served at Hotel
Jose’s Cantina
Fred’s Pub

Date:
June 16-19, 20-23
Location:
Little Bear East Arena
St. Ignace, MI 49781
Cost:

$295 per Wrestler
PRICE INCLUDES:
3 Nights of lodging
4 days of training and competition
All meals (9) at local restaurants
Camp T-Shirt

